Winter War 45 Dealer Form
The Winter War Gaming Convention is seeking dealers to sell games and other products at our 45th annual
Winter War gaming convention, January 26 – 28, 2018, held at the Wyndham Gardens in Urbana, IL. We do ask both
returning and inquiring dealers at Winter War to fill out this form; we apologize for the inconvenience. In addition, we ask
all dealers to submit photocopies of their sales tax license from the state their business operates in, or a letter accepting
responsibility for any licensing and tax collection requirements deriving from their principal state of business.
The Winter War Gaming Convention cannot accept dealer requests without a sales tax license or letter of
responsibility. Dealers bear full responsibility for collecting sales tax for all transactions and compliance with all relevant
laws for sales conducted in the city of Urbana, the county of Champaign, and the State of Illinois.
The Winter War Gaming Convention considers dealer requests in priority of previous Winter War dealers, new
dealers recommended by convention attendees, and unsolicited inquiries from other dealers. In order for dealers to be
considered for Winter War 45, forms must be received no later than December 1, 2017. Please return completed forms to
the Convention Chairman:

Winter War Chairman, PO Box 1012, St. Joseph, IL 61873
(or e-mail at chairman@winterwar.org)
Business Name:
Mailing Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone Number:
E-mail:

_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
________________________ Fax Number: ____________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Web page:

_______________________________________________________________

Owner/Contact:

_______________________________________________________________

Business
Description:
(Please be brief)

_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Number of Tables Required: _____________________

(Our tables are 6 foot by 2.5 foot)

Tables are $60, limit of 4 tables per dealer (without prior arrangement). If you want space for freestanding stands,
please request the table equivalent space. Additional dealer tables and spaces will not be available at the convention.
Please make checks out to Winter War Gaming Convention.
Each invited dealer receives two free weekend passes to the convention; additional dealer attendees must
register and pay as either daily or weekend attendees. Any dealer attendee judging two events will be considered a judge
with a free weekend pass, which will not count against the dealer’s free passes.
The Winter War Gaming Convention cannot provide booth attendants or assistance loading and unloading
product. Dealer spaces are in the main gaming area; the Winter War Gaming Convention cannot guarantee the safety of
unattended dealer merchandise.
Advertising space is available to any gaming related concern in the final convention program at a cost of $60 for a
quarter-page ad (3” x 4.25”), $90 for a half-page ad (6.5” x 4.25”), and $120 for a full-page ad (6.5” x 9”). We accept
merchandise as payment at 150% of the above rate. Ads must be paid for and in the hands of the Convention Chairman
by January 12, 2018.

